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ABSTRACT
The United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (UN SDGs) contain a set of 17 measures
to foster sustainable development across many areas. It offers a good opportunity to
reinvigorate sustainable development research for two main reasons. First, it comprises
many areas of SD research, which have become mainstream thanks to the UN SDGs.
Second, the fact that the UN and its member countries have committed to attaining SDGs
by 2030 has added a sense of urgency to the need to perform quality research on SD on the
one hand, and reiterates the need to use the results of this research on the other. Even
though the basic concept of sustainability goes back many centuries, it has only recently
appeared on the international political agenda. This is partly due to an awakening of the fact
that the human ecological pressure on the planet is still much larger than what nature can
renew or compensate for. Based on this state of affairs, this paper presents an outline of the
process leading to the agreement on the UN SDGs, and looks at some of the ecological
aspects as a result of continued pressure of human activities on natural resources.
Furthermore, a set of research needs is proposed – also based holistically on updated
research trends – discussing the degree of urgency of some measures and explaining why
the UN SDGs need to be accorded greater priority in international sustainable development
research efforts.
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1. Introduction
Built around the concept of sustainable development,
sustainability research, linked to sustainability science,
continues to be a field of research that has developed
in the last decades and gained importance in interna-
tional literature and politics (Kates 2011). With the aim
of tackling the global challenges of dealing with the
complex societal problems at the interaction between
nature and society (Schäfer et al. 2010), sustainability
research involves inter-, multidisciplinary and transdis-
ciplinary research to jointly find solutions and design
strategies that can contribute to creating good lives
for the community today and in the future, too.
Considering the complex problems that sustainabil-
ity science and sustainability-related research tackle
and strive to offer solutions, this type of research has
as its main challenge to integrate knowledge and
methods from different disciplines, which require a
stakeholder-oriented approach and methodological
innovation (Schoolman et al. 2011). It is acknowledged
that the most urgent problems that sustainability
science need to solve should be defined by society,
not by scientists; thus, engagement of the stakeholders
in such process is a condition for success, but also a
major challenge (Jäger 2009). In this context, there is
clearly a need for new knowledge to find novel ways to
secure the future (Mooney et al. 2009) and to better
understand coupled human–natural systems; thus, sus-
tainability research should have a transformational and
solution-oriented research agenda (Miller et al. 2014).
As a matter of global concern, sustainable develop-
ment needs to be addressed to international and trans-
national cooperation and research. In this respect, several
new global and regional initiatives have emerged over
the past years (e.g. Future Earth, Initiative for Science and
Technology for Sustainability ISTS, SDG Academy,
International Council for Science ICSU, National
Research Council – Board on Sustainable Development,
Sustainable Development Solutions Network SDS), gath-
ering professionals from different disciplines. Someworks
have focused on implementing sustainability at the coun-
try level (e.g. Sardain et al. 2016).
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The new United Nations Sustainable Development
Goals (UN SDGs) that aim to end poverty, protect the
planet, and ensure prosperity for all, require transforma-
tive and solution-oriented research to offer the knowl-
edge needed to support transformations towards
sustainable development (ICSU 2015). In this respect,
Future Earth has been designed as a global research
platform, aiming to provide the knowledge needed to
support transformation geared towards sustainability
and to contribute to achieve goals on global sustainable
development. The Future Earth Strategic Research
Agenda for the forthcoming years proposes three
major research themes – Dynamic Planet, Global
Sustainable Development and Transformations towards
Sustainability – and proposes a key approach for achiev-
ing them, in order to co-design and co-produce solu-
tions-oriented science, knowledge and innovation
(Future Earth 2014).
Suni et al. (2016) ague that Future Earth has poten-
tial to develop long-term relationships between aca-
demia and society, bring attention to capacity-
building needs and break old disciplinary research
structures by promoting a new research culture
where stakeholders and scientists find each other
based on relevant research questions.
Due to increasing efforts to achieve evidence-based
policymaking, the role of science and research has
become crucial for decisions at all political levels.
Sustainability is of increasing importance for policies,
communities, business and countries around the globe,
being an important concept and a cross-cutting issue
for many disciplines, namely for the economy
(Kordestani et al. 2015), education (Lozano et al. 2011,
2013; Leal Filho et al. 2015) or governance (Husted and
Sousa-Filho 2016; Patterson et al. 2016). The UN report
on sustainability for all not only reiterates the need to
mainstream sustainability across goals in areas such as
economic growth, energy production, agriculture and
urban environment, but also to enhance scientific
research and encourage innovation, particular in devel-
oping countries (UN 2015). Europe has made signifi-
cant progress in mainstreaming sustainable
development issues through its strategies and opera-
tional programmes, research geared towards sustain-
able development being recognised as important in
the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development.1 The
sustainable development concept has been introduced
into scientific fields such as innovation science, eco-
nomics, environmental science, assessment science,
governance and emerging fields like transition science
(Hametner et al. 2010).
Although sustainability research has made significant
progress in many areas and strives to integrate knowl-
edge from the environmental, social and economic
sciences, it still needs to make further steps towards
interdisciplinarity (Elling and Jelsøe 2010), as well as
addressing the social, economic and environmental
dimensions of sustainable development in an equitable
manner (UNSG SAB 2014). It appears that environmental
sciences are significantly less interdisciplinary with
respect to knowledge integration across pillars as com-
pared to the economic and social sciences (Schoolman
et al. 2011). Also, sustainability research in the develop-
ing world lags behind the research performed in devel-
oped countries, creating knowledge gaps that require
attention (Mukhopadhyay et al. 2014). Progress on pol-
icy research has not always translated into substantial
concrete actions; the investment in research and devel-
opment (R&D) has increased only slightly.2
Despite the increasing number of professionals
involved in sustainability, there is still a lack of trained
specialists in higher education institutions to properly
develop this research field.
In addition, a further issue is the existence of
improper collaboration, networking and coordination
among different educational institutions (Jäger 2009).
In summary, considering the complex develop-
ment problems the world is currently facing, many
studies perceive that it is vital to pursue ‘sustainability
research’.
The latest ‘Living Planet Report 2014’ shows that
mankind’s demand on the planet is more than 50%
greater than what nature can renew, jeopardising the
well-being of humans as well other animals, and it
would take 1.5 Earths to produce the resources neces-
sary to support humanity’s current Ecological
Footprint (WWF 2014). Consequently, the socioecolo-
gical dimension of the sustainable development
research agenda should be a priority, although always
seen in a holistic and integrated way. More recently,
the document ‘The Future We Want’ – one of the
main outputs from the World Conference on
Sustainable Development held in Rio de Janeiro in
2012 (Leal Filho et al. 2015) – outlines some of the
actions needed, whereas the UN Sustainable
Development Goals move a step further and outline
concrete targets for the next 14 years, in order to
make life on Earth more sustainable.
This paper aims to outline the process leading to
the agreement on the UN SDGs, whose complexity
entails action on many dimensions. An understanding
of such connections is seen to be crucial, as the SDGs
point to the interconnectedness between humanity
and nature (Cutter et al. 2015). Following the concept
of ‘planetary boundaries’ (Rockström et al. 2009),
societies depend on ecosystems for their survival.
Within this line of thought, a set of research needs is
proposed, discussing the degree of urgency of some
measures and explaining why the UN SDGs need to
be accorded greater priority in international research
about an integrated approach to socioecological sys-
tems and sustainability.
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2. Methods
In a first step, a content analysis (Bryman, 2012) was
conducted on the UN SDGs and corresponding tar-
gets, in order to analyse the connections between the
SDGs and to identify the key areas for the research
needed.
In a second stage, and based on the first step, an
online focus group was set up with eight experts
coming from different countries (Europe and South
America) and expertise spanning social science to
ecology (the authors of this paper), all with in-depth
experience in working in and conducting sustainable
science research. The aim of the focus group was to
reinvigorate the research agenda, highlighting the
role of socioecological dimensions connected holisti-
cally with the SDG. Proposals of main areas, methods,
models or criteria were debated, in order to then
triangulate a set of research needs that were consoli-
dated and discussed based upon up-to-date literature.
3. The dimensions of the UN SDGs
The 17 goals are intended to provide a framework for
policymaking in member states over a period of
15 years. The SDGs were officially adopted at the UN
summit in New York in September and become
applicable as from January 2016. The deadline for
the SDGS is 2030. There are 17 SDGs which can be
grouped into six thematic areas: Dignity, People,
Planet, Partnership, Justice and Prosperity (Figure 1).
What are the connections between ecology and
SDGs, and where and how are links made between
ecology and society? How are the various (e.g. social,
economic, ecological) dimensions covered in UN 2030
Agenda SDGs, and what are the research needs?
Looking initially at targets that foster, in particular, the
ecological dimension, SDG14 (Conserve and sustainably
use the oceans, seas andmarine resources for sustainable
development) and SDG15 (Protect, restore and promote
sustainable use of terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably
manage forests, combat desertification and halt and
reverse land degradation, and halt biodiversity loss) can
be highlighted. They clearly address healthy oceans and
sustainable fisheries and conservation and restoration of
biodiversity and ecosystem services. These SDGs are in
line with international directives for OSPAR – Marine
Policy – Environment – European Commission, FAO
Fisheries and Aquaculture, UN-OCEANS, UNESCO
Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission, UNDP
Water and Ocean governance and the United Nations
Decade on Biodiversity, among others. As identified in
previous works (e.g. Creighton et al. 2016; Bennett 2017;
Österblom et al. 2017), a legal framework is needed in
order to progress further in these areas further, combined
with the required financial resources in addition to
research capacities and science expertise.
Food security and improved nutrition, and promote
sustainable agriculture (SDG2), availability and sustain-
able management of water and sanitation for all (SDG6),
energy (SDG7), environmentally sound technologies
(SDG9), cities (SDG11), sustainable consumption and pro-
duction (SDG12) and climate change (SDG 13) also expli-
citly address ecological dimensions geared towards
sustainable development. Here, there are several needs
for research, ranging sustainable agriculture, water and
sanitation, sustainable energy, resilient infrastructure,
cleaner technologies/cleaner production to sustainable
consumption and production. The academic community,
R&D institutions, non-academic (in an inter-sectoral
synergy with SMEs) and stakeholders have priority areas
to invest (e.g. research on resource efficiency and invest-
ing in energy and resource efficiency), conceptualise and
structure better governance models for implementation.
Climate change is addressed explicitly in SDG13
(Take urgent action to combat climate change and
its impacts) and is transversal to other SDGs (e.g. SDGs
1, 2, 11). Climate change is a global change and also a
global priority, and has been recognised as both one
of the biggest threats and the biggest opportunities
for global health in the twenty-first century (Verner
et al. 2016). Here, the research needs are multiple and
multidimensional (e.g. climate variability and uncer-
tainties, agriculture in a changing climate, effects of
climate change on marine ecosystems, impact of cli-
mate change on the coastal zone, vulnerability and
adaptation of ecosystems to global climate change
and cryosphere climate research, among others).
Research is needed in all climate change dimensions
(e.g. energy and climate change, cities and climate
change, climate change impacts for food security,
assessing the resilient provision of ecosystem services
Figure 1. Thematic areas and sustainable development goals.
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by socioecological systems and climate services for
sustainable development). Intersectoral, multidisci-
plinary and transdisciplinary approaches are crucial
in addressing this thematic, and we must be able to
collaborate (international collaboration) and use avail-
able funding for research, action and implementing
solutions (novel innovation leading to effectiveness).
In addition to the ones described earlier and from the
17 SDGs list and targets, an exercise was conducted to
highlight the socioecological dimension of the SDGs.
Excerpts were taken from the targets proving the socio-
ecological dimension (the third column contains excerpts
taken from the targets – UN 2016), as depicted in
Appendix 1.
Some observations can be drawn from Appendix 1 as
follows:
While nine SDGs focus explicitly on the ecological
dimensions, SDGs 1–5 and 11 and their targets (pov-
erty eradication, hunger and sustainable food produc-
tion, health, education, gender, equality, cities and
peace) focus on social objectives, and SDGs 8–9 and
their targets (sustainable economic growth, full and
productive employment, environmentally sound tech-
nologies) focus on economics. However, these goals
impact the ecological dimensions by preventing
environmental degradation, pollution and promoting
recovery, as research across various disciplines has
shown the relationship between environmental qual-
ity and social inequality (Adger 2000; Cushing et al.
2015). It can therefore be said that SDGs make strong
connections between ecology and society in practi-
cally all goals: equality, justice and peace are the
pillars for a harmonious existence of all species on
this planet. Wars, injustice and inequality not only
violate mankind’s and nature’s rights, but also have
an adverse impact on the ecological dimension as
natural resources and land are destroyed.
Furthermore, and possibly of greater concern, they
destroy the necessary structures needed to tackle a
prosperous future with joint forces. The multifaceted
problems included in the SDGs and the individual
targets necessitate interdisciplinary research and
intersectoral collaboration, in order to be achieved.
4. Reinvigorating the sustainable development
research agenda
Based on a holistic perception, and the SDG’s mains
areas and links with the ecological dimension and limits
of the Earth, a set of research needs was drawn up to
reinvigorate the research agenda (see Figure 2),
grouped under the six thematic areas of the SDGs. It
should be reiterated that the decision by the General
Assembly of the United Nations in September 2015 to
approve and pursue the SDGs is a rather recent devel-
opment. This state of affairs attests the need for more
research into them. At the same time, it reiterates the
unique window of opportunity to use this new momen-
tum, in order to intensify a more general debate on
sustainable development research around the world.
One of the needs is to reinvigorate and develop
more research in the field of values, ethics, peace and
happiness and its contribution and link with sustain-
able practices and policies (see Figure 2 – Dignity and
People). Ramos (2009) emphasised that sustainable
development should be built upon non-traditional
People 
Inter- and transdisciplinary research on how to strenghten happy 
and healthy societies, e.g.: 
     - on health, wellbeing, inclusive societies and access to  
       public goods and the respective interlinkages on economy  
       and environment 
 
Partnership 
Inter- and transdisciplinary  research on new forms 
of collaborations, e.g: 
     - effectiveness of new interactive and participative  
       methods, overcoming gaps between science and  
       society  
Justice 
Inter- and transdisciplinary research on how to strengthen human rights and the 
implementation of  the SDG's in the tension between national and international law and 
sociopolitical and environmental causalities, e.g.:  
      - equality and dignity from a legal perspective, including nature as a legal person; 
      - Refugee crises, war and conflicts from a systemic perspective 
      - Governance processes and just institutions 
Prosperity 
Inter- and transdisciplinary research on new economic 
models that can operate within the planetary boundaries, e.g. 
- Circular economy, degrowth, gift economy and similar  
developments; 
- Alternative local and regional currencies 
Dignity 
Inter- and transdisciplinary  research on values and ethics 
and how to co-live peacefully and with dignity, e.g.: 
- in cultural, educational and philosophical studies,  
including research on indigenous knowledge and  
worldviews  
Planet 
Inter- and transdisciplinary  research on systems and 
understanding their interactions, e.g.: 
     - on agriculture, food systems, biodiversity, earth  
       systems, climate change etc. and the respective  
       interactions with socio-economic systems !!
Figure 2. A set of interconnected/interlinked research needs to reinvigorate the research agenda for SDGs.
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aspects of sustainability such as goal and target/limit
uncertainties, ethics, cultural dimensions, aesthetics
and general non-material values (e.g. solidarity, com-
passion, mutual help). Recent research also shows
that human progress, welfare and well-being are clo-
sely related to sustainable development, in particular
environmental capital (renewable and non-renewable
resources) (Frugoli et al. 2015; Giannetti et al. 2015).
The use of biophysical indicators (like Human
Wellbeing Index and Ecosystem Wellbeing Index)
can more effectively estimate the availability of envir-
onmental resources and be used to help societies to
live within planetary boundaries in the short and long
term (Frugoli et al. 2015). The measurement of natural
capital usage and depreciation is a major problem,
and biophysical indicators are the only ones that can
be associated to a strong sustainability model, and
must be included/confronted to any progress evalua-
tion (Giannetti et al. 2015). Values-based achieve-
ments can be made tangible, but the link between
values, success and more sustainable practices is not
clearly shown yet, what should be investigated in the
future as defended by Podger et al. (2016).
As seen in Figure 2, the commonly held people–
planet debate has been widened to encompass a set
of key social aspects such as dignity, prosperity and
justice. Surrounding these is the issue of partnerships
– not in a master–servant format where industrialised
nations tell developing countries what to do, but in a
true spirit of collaboration.
More research on new economic models that can
operate within the planetary boundaries is also still
needed (see Figure 2 – Prosperity). Indeed, it is
already well established that economic growth is not
sustainable and that human progress is possible with-
out economic growth (Jackson 2009; Schneider et al.
2010). Besides Schumacher’s 1973 book ‘Small is
Beautiful – A Study of Economics as if People mat-
tered’ which already predates a unified degrowth
movement, there is still a large amount of research
needed to put this concept into practice. Sustainable
degrowth, meaning monetary growth ‘decoupled’
from growth, can be seen as an equitable downscal-
ing of production and consumption that increases
human well-being and enhances ecological condi-
tions at the local and global level, in the short and
long term (Jackson 2009; Latouche 2009 [2007];
Schneider et al. 2010). The sustainable degrowth
transformation should be distinguished from unsus-
tainable degrowth (economic recession) and it is not a
goal in itself (Schneider et al. 2010). Whether it should
be trying to degrow or to grow more slowly remains a
very open question in the field. Nevertheless, within
the need of undoubtedly decreasing the economic
growth, this new economics model introduces alter-
natives to individual purchasing actions, where inno-
vation is driven by collective action far beyond the
action of price signals. Progress is to be measured by
new criteria, such as community building, collective
action and construction of new infrastructures of pro-
vision, in which well-being is not wholly tied to con-
sumption (Cohen et al. 2010; Ehrenfeld 2010).
Degrowth may be simply understood as a process
where material and energy consumption are reduced,
and where incentives are created to encourage more
local production, leading to more frugal lifestyles
(Cosme et al. 2017). In addition, better strategies are
needed to decrease current economic growth pat-
terns and to reframe the alternative to economic
growth, but in a more positive way related with alter-
natives such as ‘good life’ or ‘stable prosperity’ that
can be more useful to trigger deliberation about a
different future involving people from all walks of life
as defended by Drews and Antal (2016). Also, accord-
ing to those authors, degrowth sounds like going
down (hence bad), so negative snap judgements of
degrowth can unconsciously lead to unfavourable
and subsequent information processing and evalua-
tion, congruent with the initial negative feeling.
According to proponents of degrowth, and the need
for actions geared towards sustainability, the proble-
matic aspects of the growth economy do not only
stem from the adverse impacts on the environment,
but also the need to redistribute income and wealth
both within and between countries and to promote
the transition from a materialistic to a convivial and
participatory society (Cosme et al. 2017).Therefore, in-
depth analysis must consider the full range of ecolo-
gical and social aspects of well-being and quality of
life. For example, ecofeminist economics are per-
ceived as a contribution towards a more comprehen-
sive understanding of the growth economy. They are
seen as an encouragement of developing fresh per-
spectives on alternatives to capitalist growth and inte-
grate ecology and, in a broader sense, the human–
nature relationship, as crucial for new approaches
(Bauhardt 2014). Another debate and challenge
needed is how to put into practice the reduction of
economic growth in a developing countries context,
like China for example (Xue et al. 2012).
Participatory systems’ thinking tools have much to
offer in envisioning contractional, macro-pathways
towards the implementation of post-growth policies,
with a systemic identification of risks, uncertainties
and leverage points of intervention (Videira et al.
2014). Consequently, new forms of collaboration (see
Figure 2 – Partnership) are also a necessary research
line for in-depth exploration, in order to achieve the
SDGs and reduce the ecological pressure on nature’s
limits.
Sustainability issues should be addressed upon pos-
sible synergies within, between and among inter-linked
issues and dimensions and not compartimentalisation,
thereby reducing or even avoiding conflicts between/
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among issues, so practical research applied to organisa-
tions is still needed on this (see Figure 2 – Planet). Long-
term changes towards sustainability should be taken
into account, where the time dimension plays a key
role in human survival on Planet Earth (Lozano and
Huising 2011). The intertwined causalities, e.g. between
malnutrition, disease and the current industrial food
production system, require a major food system reform
(Hawkes and Popkin 2015) and demonstrate the need
for systems’ approaches supported by interdisciplinary
and transdisciplinary sustainability research.
Justice and peace are closely interrelated, as stated
in SDG 16. Research in this field therefore tackles
questions related to inclusive societies and needs to
be strengthened by effective governance intervention
(see Figure 2 – Justice) (Joshi et al. 2015). Possibly one
of the biggest challenges of the current times is to
address the refugees’ crises from a sustainability per-
spective (Al-Husban and Adams 2016) with further
need to investigate solutions beyond national and
international barriers – also taking into account envir-
onmental crises and anthropogenic pressures that are
exacerbating the scenarios. Focussing on overcoming
the reasons to flee (sociopolitical, economical and
environmental), research should strengthen human
rights and SDGs. El-Zein et al. (Forthcoming) ask for
example about citizenship and whether a national
state should also assure SDGs to non-citizens, and
what if this state is dealing with a war-torn society
itself? More research is needed to address such
wicked problems.
Several scholars also call for an Earth jurisprudence,
understanding crimes against nature as ‘ecocide’
(similar to genocide) and as a crime against peace
(Gauger et al. 2013; Higgins et al. 2013). Ensuring
justice and dignity to all requires establishing the
necessary legal structures that should include nature
as a legal person and as a stakeholder.
Overall, this research agenda also calls for rethink-
ing methodic research approaches and adapting cur-
rent models in use. The research itself can go beyond
descriptive-analytical and become transformative
(Wiek and Lang 2016), when academia as well as
governmental, private and non-profit organisations
are willing to embrace new frameworks that offer
solution-oriented sustainability research, thereby
helping to achieve the implementation of the SDGs.
5. Conclusions
This paper has attempted to demonstrate SDGs offer
a unique opportunity to reinvigorate the international
sustainability research agenda. This is greatly needed,
since the principles and practices of sustainable devel-
opment are important not only from a policy perspec-
tive, but they are essential to the well-being of
communities, cities and region, as well as to business
around the globe. Even though research has
advanced and more knowledge is available, it has
not stopped humanity from exceeding natural
resources and limits.
This paper aimed to look at the implementation of
the SDGs and to delineate a set of research needs,
discussing the degree of urgency of some measures
and paths to explore and explain why the UN SDGs
need to be accorded greater priority in international
sustainable development research efforts. In this con-
text, an emphasis to the following essential aspects is
needed:
– to increase the interdisciplinary and transdisci-
plinary character of sustainability research for
being more solution-oriented to society’s needs.
– to further develop local-level research on sus-
tainability, in order to properly understand and
manage the impacts of local decisions on a
wider scale.
– to bring sustainability research closer to society,
which should become more vocal in defining the
sustainability research directions and agenda.
– to intensify communication of scientific results
to the various stakeholders, and co-share knowl-
edge with them. This requires a change in how
the sustainability researchers think to offer bet-
ter value for non-academic expertise.
– to foster governance and provide better means
of linking science to policymaking. Ideally, deci-
sions should be based on good research that
emphasise the trade-offs and multiple possibili-
ties of action.
Moreover, collaboration, networking and coordi-
nation among different educational institutes repre-
sent key steps in advancing and reinvigorating
sustainability research and in promoting innovation.
Furthermore, career incentives for sustainability
scientists and stakeholders are needed, in order to
allow them to be actively involved since preliminary
stages of research initiatives.
Sustainable development is a long-term process
and entails elements such as the preservation of the
physical environment on the one hand, but also
economic efficiency and social equity on the other.
It seeks to decouple what the socioeconomic devel-
opment countries of the world pursue, from the
increased and harmful consumption of natural
resources, also taking account matters related to
North–South disparities, and seeking equity. By rein-
vigorating sustainable development research, a con-
siderable step forward may be taken to integrate it
into existing political structures, and thus help deli-
ver the goals of the SDGs.
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Notes
1. https://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/policies/european-
development-policy/2030-agenda-sustainable-develop
ment_en.
2. http://www.sd-network.eu/quarterly%20reports/report
%20files/pdf/2010-June-Research_and_development_
for_sustainable_development.pdf.
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